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FRIENDSOFTHESCOTSMAN/

Voraciouslytalented

AgencyLeaderandtheInspirational
MarketingLeader of theYear. These
awards recognise the people and
companies at the top of their game.
If that sounds like you, or someone
youknow,strut forward.
Entriesandnominationsshouldbe

emailed tomarketingsociety@lux-
events.co.ukwith a deadline of 13th
February, and you don’t need to be
amember of TheMarketing Society
toenter.

This year’s awards theme isWildly
EffectiveWork,celebratingthecam-
paigns that standout from thepack,
providingselectiveadvantageagainst
fiercecompetition.
Audience dynamics have funda-

mentally changed. Sales channels
have too. The nature ofworking has
even shifted over the past few years,
andassuchtheefficacyofgreatmar-
ketinghasbecomeevermoreimpor-
tant. I would like to extend a large
thanks toGuy&Co. for creating the
theme and teaming suitably feral
imagerywithsuchaprimary idea.
Many of our peers are reporting

reducedmarketing budgets along-
side increased campaign expec-
tations and requirements. Thus,
whether we are looking to improve
anaudience’sperceptionofaproduct
or perhaps change their behaviour
onamorefundamentallevel, theini-
tialsituationalanalysisiscrucial.The
resultsofanyaction takento further
anobjectivemust tangiblydeliver to
determined business or organisa-
tionmetrics. No pressure then. See-
ingpositiveresultsquicklyisincreas-
inglypertinent–almost like theevo-
lutionprocesshasspedup...
Thefittestideasbroughttolifewith

colour and focus will produce the
most profound outcomes, be they
commercial or behavioural.We are
callingforthesetobesharedwiththe
StarAwards and considered entries
willbepeerrecognisedviaavigorous
judgingprocess.Weareencouraging

calls from the feral stars andwildly
impactful campaigns in theScottish
Marketingcommunityacrosssixdif-
ferentcategories:Development,Stra-
tegic,Communication,Sector,Chair-
man’sandChampions.
The development category has

awards such as our Star School
AwardandRisingStars inthe indus-
try.TheStarSchoolAwardhasbeen
co-developedwithYoungEnterprise
Scotland and recognises the impor-
tance of effectivemarketing within
the business plan the school teams
develop to support the launch of
the products they create. The Star
Marketing Student award is based
on nominations from universities
across Scotlandwho compete at an
Apprentice Day event working on
both strategic and creative tasks.
Thewinnerisinvitedtoworkinapaid
placementatEdringtonUK,aleading
drinkscompanybased inGlasgow.
TherearesixawardsintheStrategic

category:IntegratedMarketing,Dig-
ital Strategy, InternationalMarket-
ing,MarketingPlanning,Marketing
in Society and BrandDevelopment.
The Communication category also
hassixawardscoveringawiderange
of disciplines: Advertising, Design,
Brand Experience, Media, Digital
CommunicationsandPR.Wearealso
searching formarketing excellence
acrosssixindustrysectors:Foodand
Drink, Retail, Financial and Profes-
sional Services, Public Sector, Tech-
nologySectorandTourism,Leisure,
CultureandSport.
We have a collection of six Chair-

man’sandChampionsAwards–First
Time Entry Award, SME Award,
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
Award,StarAgencyandStarMarket-
ing Team of the Year, Inspirational

This year’sMarketingSociety
StarAwards celebrate the

campaigns that standout from
thepack, saysPaulMenzies

T heMarketing Society Star
Awards are developed to
complement our vision to

buildavibrantmarketingcommuni-
ty inScotland renowned for enlight-
ened thinking, innovation and crea-
tivity.

What hasn’t changed though
is thesenseofcommunity felt in
villages, townsandcitiesacross
thecountry.Aswe look towards
Scotland’s future, the impor-
tance of connection remains,
as does our collective entrepre-
neurial spirit andreputation for
leadingworld class innovation.
Since Royal Bank was first

established back in the 1700s,
we’ve been a strong believer in
the power of Scotland’s people
and businesses, and we remain
committed to our customers
andcolleaguesacross thecoun-
try.Currently,wesupportone in
threebusinesses,oneinfivepeo-
ple, one in seven homebuyers
and have the privilege of being
one of the nation’s largest pri-
vate sector employers.
It is through these relation-

ships that we’re able to under-
stand the critical issues facing
our customers as well as help
identify the excitingopportuni-
ties for Scotland’s economy.
OurvisionforScotland’sfuture

is an economy built on sustain-
ableprinciples.Onewherebold
ideas are supported to reach
their full potential, where the
truepowerof Scotland’s renew-
able energy sector is unleashed
and where young people are
equipped with the financial
capabilities theyneed topursue
their dreams andmanage their
money confidently.
The most urgent act ion

required to help realise this
vision is to support people and
businesses through the cost of
living challenge. As well as cre-
ating a hardship fund to sup-
portpartnerssuchastheMoney
Advice Trust and StepChange,
we have launched a cost-of-
living hub, providing practi-
cal tools, like a benefits cal-
culator, to help those in need.
We must also help create an
environment where business-

A vision of a bright future
with an economy built on
sustainable principles

es can start, growand thrive. At
Royal Bank, we’re empowering
businesses to scale their ambi-
tions through our Entrepre-
neur Accelerator hubs in Edin-
burgh and Glasgow, as well as
anonlinenetwork for those fur-
therafield.Todate, the turnover
of businesses supported totals
over £400 million with more
than 3,000 jobs created. We
have also recently launched a
£6billionfundforSMEs, includ-
ing a £2bn commitment to help
micro-SMEs.
Sustainability is in our shared

interest, and we know that cli-
mate change is the biggest chal-
lengefacingbusinessesandcom-
munitiestoday.However,ashigh-
lightedbyourrecentSpringboard
toSustainabilityReport,thetran-
sition to net zero also creates an
exciting£22bnrevenueopportu-
nity forScotland’sSMEs.
Wehavestatedourmissiontobe

a globally leading financial insti-
tution when it comes to taking
meaningful action to protect the
environment.Wewereoneof the
COP26 headline sponsors, along
with signing up to the Glasgow
Financial Alliance to Net Zero –
a collective of firms from nearly
50 countries working together
to build a zero emissions global
economy.We have also signed a
new partnership between ECCI,
the University of Edinburgh and
RoyalBankofScotland,providing
£1mtoempowerScottishcompa-
nies to take advantage of the net
zero economy. As well as fund-
ing, we’re also creating practical
tools like our Carbon Planner to
helpbusinessesunderstandtheir
ownclimatefootprintandidenti-
fy and evaluate potential actions
toreduce it.
Therewill bemanymore chal-

lenges to come, but as wemove
closer to our 300th anniversary,
Royal Bank of Scotland remains
committed to supporting our
customers aswebuild a brighter
future together.
JudithCruickshankhasrecent-
lybeenappointedchairof the
ScotlandBoardatRoyalBank
ofScotland

Themosturgent action required tohelp
realise thisprospect is to supportpeople
andbusinesses through thecost of living
challenge,writesJudithCruickshank

T he past few years have
been immensely chal-
lenging. From the first

Covid lockdown tomore recent
economicchallengesthere’sbeen
aseismicshift inour lives.

Indeed, thisAct enables a termina-
tionupuntilbirthifthefoetushasadis-
order,evenwhentheprocedureisnot
necessarytopreventgraveinjurytothe
pregnantwomanortosaveherlife,but
restricts abortions to 24weeks if the
foetushasnodisability.
In otherwords, a non-disabled foe-

tus is better protected in law from
beingterminated,whichMs.Crowter
argued, expressesacleardiscrimina-
torymessage that any resultingnon-
disabledchild is seenashavingmore

Anon-disabled foetus is
betterprotected in law
frombeing terminated,

writesCalumMacKellar

Petition
aims to end

abortions
based solely
on disability

valueandworthinsocietythanachild
withadisability.Tobefair,theCourtof
Appeal did recognise thatmanypeo-
plewithdisabilitiesmaybeoffendedby
certainprovisionsof theActand that
these may be seen as inferring that
theirlivesareoflesservalue.
ButtheCourtalsoruledthatapercep-

tionofwhat the law implies isnot, by
itself, enough to challenge the provi-
sions of theAct. Indeed, Lord Justice
Underhill argued that the Abortion
Act 1967wasnot sendinganyexplicit
orovertstatementthatthelifeofadis-
abledchild is inferior to thatofanon-
disabledchild.
Inresponse,however, itmaybeuse-

ful to clearly determine the very few
reasonswhywomendodecide to ter-
minatea foetuswithadisability.And
one of thesewould certainly be that
havinganon-disabledchild is seenas

L astNovember,theCourtof
Appealendorsedthe2001
HighCourtofEnglandand

Wales’rejectionofthelandmarkcase
brought forwardbyMs.HeidiCrow-
ter,a27-year-oldwomanwithDown’s
syndrome from Coventry, against
the Abortion Act 1967, as amended
(whichalsoapplies toScotland).
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The Scottish Government’s
patience has also been exhausted.
Successive environmentministers,
whotriedvaliantly,havegrowntired
thattheirpublicwarningshavebeen
simplyignoredbysomegrousemoor
owners. As a consequence, they
launchedaground-breakingconsul-
tation inautumn2022 thatwillulti-
matelyresultindrivengrouseshoot-
ing being licenced. This legislation
presentsagoldenopportunitytocon-
sign illegal killingofbirdsofprey to
thehistorybooks.
AreportpublishedbyNatureScot
in 2017 showed that between 2004
and2016almostonethirdof141gold-
eneaglesfittedwithsatellite tagsby
researchers had either been ille-
gallykilledordisappeared in suspi-
ciouscircumstances–andmostlyon
grousemoors.Thiswasjustthelatest
inaplethoraofresearchcarriedout
over the last 20years that showeda
clearlinkbetweenraptorcrimeand
grousemoormanagement.
In response, the independent
GrouseMoorManagementGroup,
chairedbyProfessorAlanWerritty,
was setbyScottishGovernment “to
adviseontheenvironmentalimpact
of grousemoormanagementprac-
tices…… and advise on the options
for licensing of grousemoor busi-
nesses”. Following the recommen-
dations of that review group, the
Scottish Government agreed that
thetimehadcometolicencegrouse
moorbusinesses andalso commit-
tedtolicensingmuirburn,andtoban

Golden opportunity to stop
illegal killing of birds of prey

burningondeeppeatlandsoils, our
vitalcarbonstores.
Astrongdeterrentandmeaningful
sanctionsarenowrequiredifnature
protection laws are breached and
to stop the blight of illegal killing
of birds of prey. NatureScot must
alsohave thepowers to remove the
licencetoshootgrouseforadefined
period. Those responsible grouse
moorownersandwhoworkwiththe
publicauthoritiestoenhanceraptor
populationsshouldnotbeconcerned
bysuchasystem.InmostotherEuro-
peancountriesgamebirdshootingis
licencedinsomeform.
In recent yearsmuirburnhasalso
come under the public spotlight
due to thedamagecausedbymajor
wildfirestyinguptheresourcesofthe
fire services. A significant number
ofwildfires are due to agricultural
and sportingmuirburngetting out
of control set in thecontextofdryer
springscausedbyclimatechange.
Ourpeatlandsareourvitalcarbon
stores covering 20 per cent of the
country, andstore theequivalent to
140 years of Scotland’s total green-
house gas emissions. The Scottish
Government has committed £250
millionoverthenext10yearstohelp
restore some of the 80 per cent of
peatlands that are degradedand to
helpdeliverNetZerocommitments.
Thispublic investmentmustnotbe
undermined.
TheScottishGovernmenthaspro-
posedaprecautionaryapproach to
muirburn, including licensing, and
banningmuirburnonpeatlandsoils.
Westronglysupportthesemeasures,
which ensure better protection for
publicinterests.Inthecontextofthe
natureandclimateemergency,these
actionsarelongoverdue.
Duncan Orr-Ewing, Head of Spe-
cies and Land Management,
RSPB Scotland

Astrongdeterrent andmeaningful
sanctionsarenowrequired if nature
protection lawsarebreached to stop this
blight, saysDuncanOrr-Ewing

P rogress on protecting
our majestic birds of
prey from illegal perse-

cutionhasunfortunatelybeenboth
slow and ineffective over the last
two decades. Various piecemeal
improvements to legislation have
beenmade, but these have proven
largely inadequate.
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andwildlyeffective

The Star Awards Gala Dinner will
beheldinGlasgowinJune,wherewe
expect to have over 500marketing
professionalsinattendance.Wethor-
oughly look forward to celebrating
apex-predator planning, voracious
talentandwildlyeffectivework.
Full details can be found at www.
starawards.marketingsociety.com
Paul Menzies, Brand and Market-
ing Director, Beer at C&C Group
GB and Star Awards Chair

0TheStarAwards2022MarketingTeamof theYear,Rokbak,withhost
JenniferReoch, right

being preferable thanhaving a disa-
bledchild.Thismeans that theAbor-
tionAct 1967clearlyexpresses, incer-
tain circumstances, adiscriminatory
attitudewhichwould contradict the
UKEqualityAct 2010whichprotects
individualswith certain characteris-
tics,includingthosewithdifferentabil-
itiesandsex.
Thus, in the sameway as discrimi-
natory terminationsbasedonsexare
criminalised under the UK Human
Fertilisation and Embryology Act
1990, as amended,which stated that
“[a] licence … cannot authorise any
practice designed to secure that any
resultingchildwillbeofonesexrath-
erthantheother”, thelawshouldpro-
hibit anypractice designed to secure
that any resulting childwill beof one
disability/abilityratherthananother.
The latest statistics for 2021 inEng-

landandWalesindicatethat859abor-
tions tookplacebecausea foetushad
Down’ssyndromeofwhich24wereat,
or older, than 24weeks. Thismeans
that eugenic ideologyaimingatdese-
lecting those with a certain genetic
heritage is alive and well in the UK.
TheUNCommittee on the Rights of
PersonswithDisabilitieshas consist-
ently criticised countries that enable
discriminatoryabortionsonthebasis
of disability. This committee recom-
mended in2011, that countries “abol-

ish the distinctionmade… in the
periodallowedunder lawwithin
whichapregnancy canbe termi-
nated based solely ondisability.”
To this end, a petition can now
be signedon theofficial Petitions
pageoftheScottishParliamentto
addresssuchdiscriminatoryabor-
tionsat:petitions.parliament.scot/
petitions/PE1996.
Dr. Calum MacKellar, Director
of Research, Scottish Council
on Human Bioethics


